Experbnent 1. Persistence of the Virulence of Strain RI9
, Type D.--Strain R19, Type D, was isolated on October 20, 1920, from the heart's blood of a rabbit dead of bronchopneumonia. The necropsy showed the typical bronchopneumonia and fibrinopurulent pleuritis and pericarditis, caused by the rabbit septicemia bacillus. This culture was placed in 10 per cent rabbit serum agar and transplanted at intervals of 7 days--incubation at 37°C. for 8 hours, the remainder of the time in the ice box. Virulence was tested on November 5, 10, and 14, 1920, and February 2, 1921 ; that is, 16, 21, 25, and 105 days after isolation. The results are summarized in Table I . Table I indicates that the virulence of this strain remains at a very high level over a comparatively long period of time. The high dilutions (10 -a, 10 -T) were plated in serum agar. 10 -8 cc. yielded from three to eight colonies, showing the number of viable organisms in a 6 hour culture to vary from 300 to 800 million per cc. Strain R19-D was the most violently invasive of any of the cultures isolated. It is interesting to observe that the time of death of the test animals shows very little variation (12 to 15 hours). For the majority of virulent Type D strains this is somewhat longer; i.e., from 30 to 48 or 72 hours. Other Type D strains have been subjected to similar ~ests and, like Strain R19-D, exhibit a like constancy in maintenance of a high degree of virulence.
It was of interest to determine whether or not individual members of a single Type D culture were possessed of greatly varying degrees of virulence.
Experiment 2. Virulence of Six Pure-Line Strains, Type D, Fished from a
Single Culture.--Six pure-line strains of Type D, R15, were fished by Barber pipette (3) from a 3 hour undiluted rabbit serum culture. These were seeded into undiluted rabbit serum and after several passages in this medium were transplanted to 10 per cent rabbit serum broth, incubated for 6 hours at 37°C., and tested for virulence by the usual technique. The results are summarized in Table II . tures from the pure-line strains were streaked on serum agar at the time of the virulence test and were found to contain Type D organisms only.
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It is well known that various microorganisms attenuate quickly when they are isolated from the animal body and grow upon artificial media. This loss of virulence appears especially rapidly when the media employed are not enriched with blood, serum, or ascitic fluid. Wadsworth and Kirkbride (4) found that the virulence of pneumococci could be maintained at a high level for a long period when the culture was transplanted continuously at 8 hour intervals in plain broth, but that it quickly decreased when 24 hours were allowed to elapse between passages. Various observations having indicated that the virulence of Type D shows little variation, an experiment was planned to determine whether decidedly unfavorable conditions would depress this function. It has been shown in a previous communication that pure-line strains of Microbe D undergo mutation into Type G when allowed to stand without transplant for some days in plain broth. This process does not, however, go to completion under these conditions. A certain proportion of Type D remains as is evidenced by streaking such cultures on serum agar plates. It was proposed, therefore, to test the virulence of those Type D organisms which remain without change and at the same time to find out whether the newly mutated Type G colonies would yield cultures of characteristically low invasive power. The tube was capped with tin-foil and placed in the incubator at 37 ° . The tube was removed from the incubator at 24 hour intervals and a loop of its contents streaked on 10 per cent rabbit serum agar plates by the method described in a preceding paper (2) . Type G colonies .began to appear on the plates of the 52 hour test, and at 228 hours (9½ days) Type G showed preponderance over Type D, the ratio between D and G being 40:60. Characteristic fluorescent Type D and non-fluorescent Type G colonies were now carefully fished to l0 per cent rabbit serum broth. Good growth had occurred in broth of the subcultures at 8 hours, the appearance of Type D being diffusely turbid, that of Type G very granular. Both tubes were now carefully shaken up, diluted to 10 -7 cc. of the original in plain broth, pH 7.4, and immediately injected intrapleurally into 700 gin. rabbits. The results of this experiment are recorded in Table III . t" Necropsy showed no evidence of infection; heart's blood sterile.
It will be observed from Table III that the subculture from the Type D colony was very virulent. Injected over a range of dilutions from 10 -7 to 10-t cc., it proved fatal in every case. On the other hand, 0.1 cc. of the subculture from the Type G colony failed to produce an appreciable ill effect. The rabbit receiving 0.5 cc. succumbed in 15 days, but necropsy failed to reveal the characteristic bronchopneumonia and fibrinopurulent pleuritis and pericarditis, and the heart's blood culture proved sterile. This experiment is a clear demonstration that Microbe D is able to preserve its virulence under conditions generally considered to be unfavorable, while the mutant Type G forms that have arisen in the same culture show the lack of virulence that characterizes this type. It is apparent from the foregoing experiment that the virulence of a culture containing both Types D and G is proportional to the number of the D variety remaining in the culture.
If this be true, it is conceivable that the attenuation of a Type D culture in plain broth may be due to a D--~ G mutation and gradual increase in the number of Type G individuals. This augmentation might take place either by a constantly increasing tendency of the Type D forms to mutate, or by an actual overgrowth of Type D by the mutant G variety. If Type G should come finally to supplant the parent Type D completely, the formerly virulent culture should be almost completely attenuated. This idea was put to test in Experiment 4. At the thirtieth plain broth passage a few Type G colonies were detected on the serum agar plate. The culture was now transplanted every 48 hours. The relative number of Type G colonies increased rapidly. At the 51st passage Type G was found to preponderate greatly over Type D. The virulence of the whole culture was again tested at this point. The period of time between transplants was lengthened to 5 days. At the 56th passage serum agar plates revealed nothing but Type G. Microbe D had completely disappeared. The virulence was again tested. The results of the experiment are summarized in Table IV. The results of Experiment 4, as seen in Table IV , can be summed up briefly as follows: At the twenty-fifth passage in plain broth no Type G colonies had arisen and the virulence was approximately equal to that of the original serum broth culture of Type D, 10 -ecc. proving fatal to 600 gin. rabbits. At the 51st passage, 2 months later, there was a large preponderance of Type G. The virulence had fallen to 10 --4 cc. At the 56th passage, 5 days later, no Type D colonies could be demonstrated. Either 'complete D--" G mutation had occurred, or the originally mutated Type G had completely outgrown Type D. 0.1 cc, of the culture failed to produce a fatal effect. The attenuation of this culture is to be referred to the gradual replacement of the primordial Type D by the mutant G form. It is possible to predict the virulence of a culture from the proportion of the two types present, as evidenced by the serum agar plate streak method. It is possible to procure subcultures of very high or very low virulence by selection of one type or the other, so long as any of Type D remain.
While the virulence of Type G, isolated from Type D cultures, is very low, large mounts of undiluted culture may occasionally cause fatal infections, especially in young rabbits. Adult rabbits of 1,200 to 1,800 gm. weight have not been observed to succumb, even when Died in 36 hrs.
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1.0 cc. of a whole culture of Type G has been injected. On the other hand, rabbits of 600 gm. weight at times are fatally infected by 0.5 cc., more often by 1.0 cc. of undiluted serum broth culture.
Experiment 5. Increase of the Virulence of Type G by Passage through Rabbits.--
Microbe G was isolated from Strain R15-D and carried for thirty-eight passages in serum broth. It was then tested in the usual manner for virulence on rabbits of 600 gin. weight. Three rabbits of this series, injected with large doses, sueeumbed to typical infections indistinguishable from those caused by Type D. Pure Type G cultures were isolated in all cases. One of these was carried for five passages in serum broth and then retested for virulence. A strain of Type G, isolated from rabbits succumbing to the second virulence test, was carried in serum broth for fifteen additional passages, daily transplant, and again subjected to virulence test. The results are summarized in Table V .
The results summarized in Table V indicate that the virulence of Microbe G can be raised by passage. While the virulence undoubtedly increases, the other characteristics differentiating Type G from Type D persist and even intensify. This is especiaUy true of the granular growth character in fluid medium. This becomes very intense upon animal passage, the organisms of serum broth cultures clumping into solid masses that fail to break up even after prolonged shaking of the culture tube. The acid agglutination zone also broadens considerably. Thus in the case of one of these intensely granular strains, a four times washed suspension of Microbe G agglutinated completely in all the tubes of an acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer series, from pH 5.6 to 3.0.
The experiment demonstrates that granular growth character and lack of virulence do not necessarily always occur concomitantly. It had been supposed that there might be some causal connection between the instability of the organisms and their lack of virulence, but this idea would seem to be ruled out by Experiment 5.
It win be observed that in the case of the last animal of the series in Table V some Type D colonies were observed on the serum plates streaked from the pleural fluid at necropsy. Do these represent reversion of Type G to the primordial D form? It is impossible to say whether or not this is the case. This is true because rabbits in many cases harbor Type D normally. The Type D discovered at necropsy might, therefore, simply represent individuals which have invaded the pleural cavity when the animal is already nearly dead from a true Type G infection. It is this tendency of normal rabbits tocarry Microbe D that makes it unfeasible to attemptthe reversion of Type G to the parent D variety. It is certainly true that Type G No necropsy.
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What is the cause of the loss of the property of invasibility in the case of Type G? It was considered possible that Types D and G might differ in degree of phagocytability or in their aggressive action against white blood cells. This idea was put to test in Experiment 6.
Experiment 6. Intrapleural Reaction to the Injection of Large Amounts of Types D
and G.--9 hour serum broth cultures of Microbes D and G were carefully shaken up. Icc. of each of these was added to 1.5 cc. of plain broth. The suspensions of Type D and of Type G (total volume 2.5 cc.) respectively were injected intrapleuraUy into each of two rabbits of 1,600 gin. weight. Pleural fluid was aspirated after 1, 2, and 4 hours, and smears were made of the withdrawn fluid and stained with L~'ffler's methylene blue. The results of this experiment are given in Table VI . It would appear from the experiment just described that Type D possesses a strong antagonistic effect upon the phagocytes, which ailows the microbes to gain their primary foothold in the pleural cavity and undergo intense multiplication. The mutant Type G organisms appear to have lost this aggressive activity and are rapidly clumped and ingested by the white blood cells, which appear at the injection site within 4 hours after inoculation. These facts would seem to furnish a clue for the study of possible aggressive substances possessed by Microbe D.
It has just been shown that Type G is rapidly disposed of when injected intrapleuraily. It was interesting to observe that a culture of Type G which produced no perceptible effect when injected into rabbits intrapleurally in dose of 1.0 cc., gave rise to abscesses when injected subcutaneously in 0.1 cc. amount. These abscesses were sharply circumscribed, purulent, and teeming with typical G microbes. In no case did the organisms generalize and death result. Type G could be recovered from them for several weeks. This demonstrates a vicariously greater susceptibility to infection depending upon the route of injection. It is well known that phagocytes are more rapidly mobilized on serous surfaces than subcutaneously, and in the light of Experiment 6, the phenomenon of greater infectivity of Type G by subcutaneous route would seem to be due to greater time necessary to bring the phagocytes into play in this region.
DISCUSSION.
The importance of the foregoing observations and experiments is threefold.
1. Various authors have observed the appearance of granular growing varieties in cultures of various microorganisms. Such types have been reported by Arkwright ($) and by Zoeller (6) for 13adllus dysenterice Shiga. They have been noted in the case of the hogcholera bacillus by Krumwiede and Provost 1 and by Krumwiede and Valentine for pneumococcus. ~ This phenomenon is not therefore confined to cultures of the rabbit septicemia bacillus and may be found to be of general occurrence. It would be of interest to observe whether lack of virulence is associated with granular growth in these instances.
2. The occurrence, side by side, of the two varieties, the parent Type D, highly virulent, and its mutant Type G, of low invasibility, furnishes an excellent opportunity for the study of the mechanism of virulence. It is possible to investigate the products of secretion and of cell destruction of the virulent Type D, with a view to discovering whether these substances, when added to Type G, might increase its power of invasion. In brief, Type G may be used as a reagent with which to attempt the discovery of the factors responsible for the high invasive power of Type D.
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3. It is important to find out whether the G forms appear only in strains which have been artificially cultured for some time outside the animal body, or whether they may occur naturally in the animal as well as in the test-tube. This question would seem to have a direct bearing upon the problem of epidemiology. It is at present under investigation and certain results have already been obtained, which will be reported in the near future.
SUM_MAI~Y AND CONCLUSIONS.
Type D, bacillus of rabbit septicemia, exhibits marked fixity of the character of virulence. This is true for cultures that are regularly transplanted on serum agar or in broth. It is also to be observed when organisms of this variety are subjected to unfavorable conditions; e.g., remaining for 9{ days without transplant in plain broth. Under such conditions no decrease in virulence was observed. G forms which arose in the same culture during this time exhibited characteristic lack of invasibility. Different individuals of a given culture of Type D do not vary to a noticeable extent in virulence. This was ascertained by test of virulence of cultures arising from six individuals fished from Type D cultures by Barber pipette.
A Type D culture subjected to passage in plain broth undergoes D --* G mutation. Type D and G individuals can be demonstrated to be present in the same culture. The virulence of such a mixed culture is proportional to the relative member of Microbes D and G present. This throws light on certain mechanisms of attenuation.
The virulence of Type G can be raised to a considerable titer by animal passage. Such organisms do not, however, lose their characteristic of granular growth. This last, on the other hand, appears to intensify by animal passage. The acid agglutination zone of Type G strains which have been passed through animals shows a marked broadening.
Microbe D owes its superior invasive power at least in part to its antiphagocytic activity, a property apparently not possessed by Microbe G.
